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- SIORSISG POST JOB OFFICE.
We have now employed in our Job Office an

,
,unu?ual number of excellent jobprinters, and

■ . are prepared to execute all orders with neatneßS
' Unsurposaed, and with a speed that thall not be

„. Boanfl World, k.
. « Put a girdleroand about the earth In forty mlnuto-.”

' William Shakßpeare, who was bom on thp
banks of Avon, in old England, bnt whose
writings have Binco been read on the bankß of

■ almost all therivers of the world, uttered some-

-1 r thing like the above quotation, “ long, long ago.”
His bones have Blept for oenturies inMs native

' soil ; and his commentators have treated the I
; above quotation ae a mere sally of wit. Bntere i
a half a century more the world will perhaps
find it a prophecy, and a propheoy fulfilled.

Shakßpeare must have had a prophetic view
of the wonders thatsoienoe and electricity were
yet to accomplish on earth, when he penned that
remarkable sentence. A girdle of telegrnphio

■ WireS will yet enoircle the earth, thatwill con-
vey thought and intelligence around the globe

■i««in forty minutes.” Borne persons are probably
how living who will-read, inthe morning par-era
before breakfast, thecurrent events in Canton,
China, of the preceding day. A telegraphic line
from Canton, or Shanghai,which isprobably to be
tbeLir ilofChr - -mining through northern

•**’*.. l ■ •
"

' *r *
• ■ • ■s'***.*•

;.:t y

St I'.'"’

tempt to plunder the National Treasury; and
among the lest to oppose a Pacific'railroad, or
a steam marine on the Paoifio Ocean. The New
York papers SBem to he opposing both; 1 and for
that opposition has donbtleßS its own selfish par-
poses. .

The MATon*LTr.—What has become of this
■subject amoDg our city politicians ? It is time
that all the aspirants should be setting the pins
and posting np their subordinates, so that they
may know when to shoot, and understand who
that shout is to bo given for. There ore many
in the whig ranks who desire the nomination,
but they are playing shy. Each of them desire
their rivals to “ strike first,” The last we have
seen inreference to this office, is a pretty plain
insinuation in the Gazette that Mr. Riddle, the
present incumbent, would not ran. So far as
the Gazette is concerned, we believe that its
“wish was father to the thought,” and that iV
does not desire to see Mr. B. in the field a
second time. But tho Gazette'e expression may
be true. The Journal, a paper especially friend*
ly to Mr. Biddle, has not contradicted it Soit
may be true that he does notdesire are nomina-
tion, and that ho is willing to permit the Gazette
to bring its candidate into tho field.

We would regret if Mr. Biddleshould deoline,
for the reason that wo think, with the candidate
wo will nominate, we can boat any man the whigs
can bring into the field. Itwillbe a consolation
to tho whig candidate to havo the pleasure of
Baying, while referring to his successful demo-
cratic competitor, “ great let me call him, for he
has conquered me.” Wo would be pleased that
Mr. Biddle shouldhave this gratification, and
we hope he will take a nomination, and be
beaten.

'• . \<v- . •- 1,..*. •*.. *

v ,;;t

Items ofNews and Miscellany.
_

A QJjoat “ Story !,’ is rife-in Wetzel county,Ya. The gopst of a man murdered Bom& timeago, it is said, has appeared, anddemanded ven-geanee on his murderer, and a man pointed outas the murdererhas actually beennrreated, ■

TheBclgianßoyol Family are now 6a a visit'to Cousin. Yietorio, in England. The royal par-ty consists of tho King of“the Belgians, their
royal highnesses, the Dates and Dnchesß de Bra-bant, the Conot do Fiandres, and the 'PrinoessCharlotte, of Belgium; ■■■■■;

A-wag, observing a fellow steal a fish and patit under his jeoket, which waß too short to con-
ceol thetheft, halloed to tho parloiner to wearin fntare, a longer jacket, or. to steal' a ifiorttr■fish. ■

■The whole number of students in tho theologi-
oal, collegiate and. preparatory departments of
Oberlin College is 1,805, of whom 720 are moles
and 679 are females.

“Do you know Mr. John Brown ?” :■
“ Yes, my dear.”
“ Is he not a deserving man ?”
“ Tes, ho deserves a flogging, and if he ever

gallants you again, I will give it to him." <

“Ib them fellers alive now 1" said an urchin
to his teacher.

“What fellows do you mean; ray dear!"
“ Why, Paul,and Luke, andDeuteronomy, and

them." '

The fourth anniversary of the assassination of
Robert Blum, the Viennese patriot, was celebra-
ted by the Germans at Sandusky, Ohio, • on tho
9th instant.

Four men, bricklayers by trade, sold at publio
auction, at Charleston, on Tuesday, and brought
—the highest, $1,906; the othor three, upwards
of 1,000 each.

Tho Bateman Children, it is said, have been
offered's3o,ooo to perform a certain number of
nights in California, and that they will proceed
thither next spring.

The New York correspondent of the Charles-
ton Courier learns, through a friend just ar-
rived from Vienna, that Mme. Goldschmidt has
retained but $lBO,OOO of the vast fortune which
she made in this country, and that this com-
prises her entire worldly ■ possessions. She
will positively appear on the stage again next
summer, but in concerts only. ■■

Tho annual immigration of foreigners to New
York is at the rate of about a thousand o day.
What country, besides this, receive a daily
accession of suoh a population, without its be-
ing followed by revolution and disorder? Yet
this is only what is received atone port.

On tho banks of the Miami canal may ho
duly seen females of German descant engaged
in unloading and loading boats. They are said
to be able to do as muoh work as common labor-
ers, end they receive nearly tho same wages.—
Cin. Q<a.

-
theLWCT P°o‘ rL «k
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- China, Liberia, and Kamsohatka, would mob

-V^^VVv:f Bheringa Straits. Actobs thosestraits, 38miles,
- - a submarine telegraph could easily be laid to the

•••• American shore. Thenco through the Bußsian
possessions, British America and the United
:Ststcs, it would reach ftow York. A submarine

v* telegraph is already proposed across the Atlan-
‘ tio. , That completed, a line across Europo and

Asia is easily accomplished, and, with the
tC>vl'l'-'’ fK' : ' changes going on in the political condition of

‘ ? ■ the Old world, such a lino can be safely eon-
' *?

"

'-• strncted beforemany years. The “girdle round
’ . • • about the earth? will then bo complete; over

" which communication could bo.sent “in forty
minutes.” :■ ;

' Wo have accustomed ourselves to tho beliof
"" :, ; that it is unsafe to doubt any thing in the line

' of wonders foretold, and yet tobe; aeeomr
•:•• . r pllshed, by science and electricity on earth.

' And that they can accomplish the results above
. ■., mentioned, and the chain of communication

' '••' : - ■ “round about the earth," which we have dc-
Scribed, wo think poesible. If tho work is de-

■' - layed beyond the time we have supposed, political
; brid not scientific reasons will bo the cause of

•••:•• ••-••' the delay. . :' .
.

'

...;. But while we describe the roots and rapidity
••••• ' of human thoughtanil iateUigeneo “ round about

':/••: •
. the earth," wo desire more particularly to call

•••: ■• attention to the routes, and modes of travel by
-- which human: bring* can circumnavigate the

globo in the not distant.future. And tho rate
-‘nM&Vp&tlK 7<y ‘f of speed that travel will attain will be ns won-

derfni as the present speed of human thought.Hp<4t|h ry Afew years ago a memorialwaspresented inthe
aS|S)Sfe;!?o?sfV/ I£,C....'fj*}" \f£* House of Bcpresentatives, asking the aid of the

‘ government to establish aline of steamers across
the Pao'fio oeean 40 China n°n- E ‘ c- Cabcl1'

•: ' chairman of the Committee on Naval Affairs,
made a report, which is published in part,
With comments, in Ilunl't Merehanfz Magazine.

.'
. TheReport-favors' the formation. 'of, such ft line

jfis&j V-
' Of steamers, for the following reasons.

“The line will secure a speedy communica-
'•; •' • tion between tho United-States sod Shanghai,

where a great portion of the trade and com-
-

•

merco of about one-half of the whole number
Of the inhabitants of the globo will be concen-

Vi* -

te
“ The t;mo considered necessary to make tho

‘ . : - ' - run from Shanghai to Pugets Sound, is foy
••• teen'days:, tho distance by the great circle,

z&as£tj^vjsa£:
■■■■■: : distance is caUed twenty-eight hundred miles,

~ '.which at tho rate of thirtoen knots an hour, will
.‘.r.!r. require nine a.yo-*ooo day-ta to ho tatan-npin

* ' - i getting across the Isthmus, si* more in getting
fhsuce to New York, or fifteen thence direct to

: ;- ; : England: bo that tho mails and passengers wilt
" be taken from Shanghai to England in thirty-

nine days, or to New York in thirty days: tho
time now taken in doing the first, via Sues,

"

;. .... being, aocording to tho report,. uxty-das*, ma> ■king a eaving of M one days, and the time
consumed in doing the latter being at present

W‘feS' - »CTsnfv-{wo day», tho saving would be forty-lao
daye.«

• ••*•' •• From Shanghai, probably destined to be th°
• groat cityof China, to Now York, then, by fA»*

"' ■ ' : ' route, the time required would be fAirty day.
: IVonderful as this Is, it is behind tho age, and

'••• ■ • far behind tho proßpocts bofore us. A littlefur-
theron in the report, we find tho following :

-'.'•Assnmioff.that ft-nilroad ooron the conti-
- • nentwill be built, and that the travel on it will

be at therate of thirty milesanhour, it will only
•• require four days from point to point. By the

,'■ proposed line of steamers, iu. connection vrith a
• " railroad octosb the continent, wo shall ho able to

:• - ■ transporttho mails and passengers from Shang-
vhai to Now York in eighteen days, and from

■•- : . Shonghni to England in twenty-eight days, being
•,.••.-• • • r a saving ot.fi/kf/our iogt .to New York, and

■lf! thirty-tKo days to England."
.... From Shanghai to New York, then, tho time

' is thus reduced, to eighteen days. Fourteen of

sfok^4i^^rry7‘ thoae day o ore to fco emp’°.ycd in cnfIDg the pf
eific by. the. steamers. -That report was made
beftire tbo latfe improvements were projected in

, the construction of steamers, by which it is pro-.
. ■ ’ posed to nearly double theirspeed, by increasingiHtheirsize, tonnage and length. It is believed

: ■:'.. . • that by snoh steamers the time from New York
•••••:

- , to Liverpool will be reduced to about Blx days.
• ■■. Seduce tho time required in crossing the Pacifio
. . iu the same proportion, and tho timo required

from Shanghai will not bo over ten and a half
-Jays. Thjence to New York, four and a half
days, making tho time from the great commer-

...- . oUI- omporiomof China to NowYorkfifteen days;
°r * Liverpooi> ED6iand ' by thi-s ro 'stc ’ twcn,y-

-l7'•' ’ If those things can be accomplished, the At-
. lantio and Pacific railroad ocross our continent,

■ .could, for a long time, seoure the greater part of
v : > ..the oarrying trade between China andJapan, and

'Eorope. That is the prospective value of that
road from the foreign tonnage that would alone

*J^^reasS»j^S^*^s>K»|lS!«^«rssS ,'fti s . make it the best paying road in the world. Add
! tothi9 1,8 dolnoBtio toODeB° and trade, and some

: idea can bo formod of theenoourogement offered
■ for conncoting our Atiantio and Paoifio shores

■ ■ by a railroad; and putting afloat, on the waters

■ of the Paoifio, a lino of steamers, of unsurpassed
capacity, speed and efficiency. . Wo are notnow

...advocotingtho propriety of a
' ••••••.••-. : : ment in such a project. We shall be-verycaa-

lions in such a matter. Qovernmonts arc formed
for TCry different purposes than sueh enterprises

. aa might indacc commercial communities to put
&r<h an their means and energies. That tho

-rnilroad from tho Atiantio to tho Pacifio shores
will be built by private means, without any aid

~nf, ,V from the government, except perhapsa donation
•■•.•. of lands and right of way, we donot doubt. Wo

/ believe it, because there is oapital- enough in the
country to da it: because that capital will seek

M ;;" ,

tpJ- jY’-Sfi- ■*> i’'' Bo surely productive on investment; and because
- the intelligence and enterprise of the people oi

'j*'? “S- this country is sufficient for the accomplishment Larau ntosi the Bio Geaedb.—The Browns-
k. r,T"• '-Si ®r any undertaking so sure to boprofitable os the SJ? n'tM s°?^®8 tboreport

C , t, •/. t, -- ... that Gen. Bobles had escaped to the American
'V/* 1 Pcfie adtbo paci£o hne Of steamers, BHe firom tho custody of tho Mexican anthori-ji-V If the general government furnishes aid to either ties, bat makes no mention of Senor Bosa being

-? ■?»’?, r■> v f - - project, it will be ina limited and properly re- shat,nor oven of his being under arrest The
■ «*“ "»> **•*-•• •-T-v~a* fiwsitsasaat ■saa

> ''^Vs eessaiy to the protection of onr far-off western three weeks therehas been 160 deatbari^ere‘y K s <'jyyx «'r coast; and to the second, as a line of -steamers from all diseases. The Indiana on tJrTBio
■f ■

• 0*“ ••»«£ ' that couldJjp converted Intovessels ofyirar when- Grande had been again commlttlngvtintrages,
Ar. ,

- «ro occaiioAttqolrtf- -
Wiling several Mexicausand carrjringoff cattle.

arotss&sus&ss

V- * nfnerA^ry^^^A-
.>

4
. i > - Mi&£**+lCJ'-L -

• -
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Newsmoat the Seator the Wae. —According
to the Washington Union we can plaoe little re
Banco upon the firet report of any battle that
may take place between theTurks and Bussions.
There are but two rentes by which speedy in-
telligence can reach western Europe from that
quarter. The first and qulakest of the two routeß
is by couriers and telegraph to Vienna: and from
thence to St. Petersburg!), and Paris and Lon-
don. This route to Vienna is under Bussian
control, and a defeat would probably boreported
by them as a viotory; as they did in their ac-
count of the last battle with the Circassians.
The other route for the nows is by well trained
carrier pigeons from head quarters to Constanti-
nople; and thenco to Paris andLondon. As the
French and English are the Saltan's allies, cor-
rect information would be sent. But it will re-
quire more time by this route. Tho first report
of military operations and battles then, may be
very materially corrected by a second report
coming afow days later. "

Houses in the United States —According
to tho returns of tho census of 1850, there wore
then 4,885,858 horses in the United States, ex-
clusive of thoßO in cities, which were not enu-
merated. Adding these we may estimate the
number now at 4,500,000. Averaging their
value at $5O each and tho aggregate value is
$225,000,000. There is ono horse to every five
persons in the United States. Mew York has
one to every seven persons; Pennsylvania oneto
every Bix-tenthß; Ohio ono to every fonr, and
Kentucky one to about three persons. The Uni-
ted States has three limes as many horses as
Great Britain. Franco has 3,200,000 horses.

Message or the Govebnob or Oeobgia.—The
Message of Governor Cobb to the Georgia Legis-
lature, comes to us in tho Georgia Tiltgraph.
Tho Governor states that some time ago he was
m favor of biennial instead of annual sessions of
the Legislature. He is now convinced that he
was wrong; and recommends tho restoration of
the old law, and annual sessions.

The Italian Opeba Teoupe.—lt appears that
this company, now performing in our city, had
some difficulty while in Detroit, with tho Mana-
ger of tho Theatre, rnmors of which reached this
city. In justice to them, we publish the follow-
ing article from tho Detroit JViiune, which iB
corroborated by a statement from the company:

Difficulty between theNno York Opera Company
and the Manager of the Detroit Theatre.-^There is
a homely butrather significant old adage, that
ho who lays down with dogs will get np with
fiens. Tho Italian opera troupe havo had a
rather-forcible illustration of the truth of the
proverb in their intercourse with theproprietor
of theMetropolitan theatre. After finding that
they could.not procuro Firemen's Hall far their
appearance, they teased tho theatre for a given
number of nigbts, at a stipulated price. This
amount was paid each night in good faith, and
to the apparent satisfaction of the lessee. Bat
laßt evening, after theperformance was over and
thoaudienoe had left, but before tho company
had done so, the doors of tho theatre wero look-
ed, and Sherlock, backed up by severalhirelings
with clubs, demanded eighty dollars moro than
was agreed upon between theparties. Theagent
of the company exhibited his contract, bat was
told be mußt comply with the demand or the
company could not leave tho theatre. The pro-
prietor also had the ruffianism to enter the dres-
sing room, where someof tho ladies of the troupe
were changing their dresses, and to insult them
with threats of violence if the money was not
forthcoming. After a great deal more of this
exhibition ofbrutality, and finding that they had
fallen into a den of tbioves, and that they were
in the power of thornffian gang of blackmailers,
they at last consented to pay tbe eighty dollars
or so, demanded, when in fact they did not owe
a dollar according to the terms of the contract

Theso aro the facts of this infamons outrage,
as they have been related to us. They may or
may not bo correct in all the particulars. But
they are so inkeeping with what wo havo under-
stood to be tho conduct of the man inquestion,
in his capacity of proprietor ofthe theatro, that
we are prepared to believe that they are not too
strongly stated. And now, wo ask the citizens
of Detroit how long they will permit this dis-
graceful pest to bo kept amongst them by their
patronage. Tho character of tho olty is invotved
in its continuance, and ns lovers of peace and
decency it becomes them to abate the nnisanoe,
by withholding the means by which it is sus-
tained. Against a well managed theatre, by
rcspeotable men, we have noprejudice. But the
quicker tbe city is rid of ono whero outrages
snoh as tho above are practised,.tho better for
the character and well bemg of tho city.

Madame Sontao gave her last Concert in Bal-
timore on Saturday evening. In noticing It the
Patriot says:

“ Madame Santsg’s last Conoert iB advertised
to take place to-night. In running our eyes over
the programme, wo can safely promise the'tich-
est feast of song at tho New Assembly Booms
this evening, of any ever served in that temple
of musio. The groat cantatrlce has already en-
deared herself to tho children of our city, and
now donbly endears herself to their parents, by'
selecting for them the sweet songs which were
part of the music of their own childhood. The
delicaoy of thecomplimcnt is only equalled by the
inimitable manner in which Sontag throws her
kind heart into the melody of old English bal-
lads. Admirable ns a woman, and beautiful ex-
ceedingly, one regrets that tho gifted and the
good arenot immortal here. Sontag raises our
thoughts to dreams of harmony; fills us with a
serene pleasure whloh music alone can beget,
and in the entrancing strains of 1 Home,’ as they
fall from her lips, tho exilo forgets his wander-
ings, end the outcast hisgrief, and tbe vales, the
haunts, tho companions of life’s 'floral time ’

throng tho mind with innumerable recollections,
and images whose more frequent visitings wonld
be for our good. Madame Bontag Bings her fare-
well to-night, and all who lose the last trill of
her voice, lose a joy * which would be a joyfor-
ever.”’

Wo understand that this sweet songstress will
soon be among ns, and we hope the people of
Pittsburgh will give her a warm welcome.

Tho Washington Star says that attorney Gen-
eral Cashing bee recently had under considera-
tion a ease in which he affirmed the position that
Denmark is not entitled ta oleim extradition of
deserting seamen under existing treaties with
the United States.

The Agricultural Fair, at Norfolk, whioh was
opened on Thursday, attracted a crowd of five
orb!x thousand visiters on that day, and it is said
the receipts for admission amounted to $l,Oll
49. Among the curiosities are . the “ Giant
Boy, ’’ the " Mammoth Mule,-"''tho “ Fat Wo-
men, " the “Infant Drummer, ” the “Sea Dog"
and “Bearded Lady,” a sheep with six legs and
a dog with five.

Tmsas in New Tone.—On Thursday, several
more “ floating coffins " from Europe camo into
port. The ship Antarctic, whioh left Liverpool
with 629 posscogors. reports that 76 died on tho
passage; and tho Empire, which sailed from
Havre with 676, lost 73 daring her passage of
only S 3 days. This makes IS vessels that have
arrived daring the last 3 days, with abont 4.200
passengers, and having on board during their
trips an aggregate of 470 deaths from ship fever
end cholera. Truly, an alarmingmortality.

A number of other vessels wero reported at
Quarantine on- Thursday. The Ticonderoga,
from Liverpool, brings 644 steerage passengers;
tho Isaac Beil, from Havre, 611; hark George
and Henry, Bremen, ICO. The condition ofsome
of theso vessels is said to be disgusting in the
extrema.

The otcamsbip Germania arrived at New York
on Thuraday.from Bremen,with a largeand valu-
able cargo of merchandise.

Anson G. Phelps, Esq., so well known for his
benevolence, has been lying dangerously 111 for
several weeks.

The Hungarian exiles in the city have issued
an oddreßS, calling on their exited countrymen
to bo ready to take part in tho war against Rus-
sia. They have also appointed a committee to
ascertain tho names of all Hungarians through-
out tho country, who are ready and willing to
enlist for tho war.

Tho young Irish poot, Mnlchincck, who camo
to this country eomo four or five yearsago, and
wrote sundry very pleasant littlo poems for the
Knickerbocker Magazine, has been insane on
Ward’s Island,Tor -the last 12 months, but has
now recovered his sanity, and is about to return
to Ireland,assisted by theCommissioners of Emi-
gration.

Professor Benwiek, of Columbia College; has
scut Inhis resignation, to take effect after tho Ist
of March next.

On Wednesday evening a young girt, while
crossing tho Hamilton avenno ferry to Brooklyn,
tied her mantlla to one of the etanoheons, and
icthereelf down thereby into tho water. She
was drowned before assistance could bo sent to
her. All that was known of tbo unfortunate
woman is, thatshe was native of Ireland, and
hoe u brother living in Barron street.

The jury In theease of Do Corn, charged with
murder, after an nbsenoo of 24 honre, returned
a verdict of mnnsiangter in the third degree,
whioh is punishment by imprisonment in the
penitentiary of from two to foaryears.

Geo. C. Large, foremanin the Journal ofCom-
merce office, committed BUicide on Tuesday.—
Balt. Sun.

FuETBEn PAttTJCtTLAnS :OF TtXD DeSTBUCTIVU
Fntss is New Yonm—The flro on 24th and 26th
streets, in Now York, on Thursday morning,
consumed abont $BOO,OOO worth of property,
including six buildings, two of them five stories
high, owned by Messrs. Sloan & Leggett, who
also lost $126,000 worth of valuable patterns
and tools. They were insuredfor $263,000, bat
their loss exoeedß this snm by $lOO,OOO. A. E.
Brooks, piano maker, was insured for $2,000;
C. Schwartz, machinist, sustained a lobs of $B,-
000; tho Empire Iron Works wero insured for
$22,600; 'A. Longett & Co., agricultural machi-
nists, lost s7,ooo—lnsurance $8,250; and vari-
ous others sustained losses of smaller amounts.

At tho fire corner of Jane and Washington
streets, on ther same morning, eight buildings
were oonsnmcd, includingKnox’s faotory, owned
by J. B. Varnunvsnd inßnred for $30,600, and
two buildings owned by John Morgan, who was
insured for $4,000. Mr. Marston, flro- arms
manufacturer, sustained a loss of slB,ooo—in-
sured for $16,260. Thero were a number of
other sufferers, and the total lobs is estimated at
$lBO,OOO. .

In the Honse of Rofuge, which is within fifty
or sixty feet of the bnildinge destroyed, on 25th
street, there was greatoonfnsion and excitement.
This honse-is full of girls—and the scone of
alarm was indescribable. -They were all looked
up in their cells, by order of the Snpcrintend-
ent—and the roof of the honse being shingled,
the chief of police and aids were compelled to
keep it wet by carrying water up in bnokete.
Bome of the girls, it is stated, were crying, and
screaming, and praying, and some vrero in hys-
terias, and some making fun of the; policemen.
This building was saved only by the extraordi.
nary exertions of the fire department. : Two or
three firemen were injured daring the fires.—
Balt. Sun.

Amebican Inqenuitt.—Among the multitudi-
nous objects in the Patent Office, at Washington,
(says nn exchange,) and whioh evince what skill
can do, “is nn invention which picks up pins
from a confused heap, turns them all around
with their heads up,and sticks themin papers in
regular raws,—another goes through the whole
prooess of cigar making, taking in tobacco leaves,
and turning out tbo perfeot artiole. < One ma-
chine cuts oheeso; another scours knives and
forks; anotherblackß. boots; another rooks the
cradle; and seven or eight take inwashing and
ironing. Another patent is for a machine that
oonnts the passengers in an omnibus and takeß
their fare. When a fat man gets in, it oonnts
two, and charges don-10. There are a variety
of gnns that load themselves ; a fißh line that
adjusts its own bait; a rat trap that throws
away therat; and then baits and sets itself, and
stands in the corner for another,” ;

We understand that Joshua Bates, Esq.,
of the honseof Baring, Brothers & Co., has been
seleotcd by. thecommissioners to: act as umpire
inthe settlement of the olaimßbetween.Eaglond
and the United States, mid that he has accepted
tho appointment. It will be seen by aoorres-
pondence In another column.thatMr.Yanßnren
was selected.by the commissioners, bntideoUued
the appointment.- .This was the origih of the
etory, some weeks ago, that Mr; Yon Boren had
been appointed by.the President—a matter with.
whichthe President had nothing todo WeiA.
Vntmt
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. Prr (Tie Morning
<■ FORGET DIE ROT!”

Inicribed to MisiJt. J. Ewing, of Findlay, Ohio.
bt ttniiiAKxr» rsdics.

-;X nowtit down, mydearest coz.,'
te;v Aside from worldly din and buzz,

Toindite for lhce~ a verse Fve wrought
With' these three vrvrtia, forgdtnenof.
Though distance sunders new afar. .

. More sure than doors with bolt and bar—-
. - Sincenaught can bar the range of thought,

Forgot me not—forgetme not.

"Tin sunshine now'; though soona'cloud
Mightall nurhrlghtestprospests shroud, -

And flash Its lightnings fieree and hot,
.if With scathing teee—forget mo'not.' - ,

■ ' itark storms may thus sweep o'er our-way^
' And time bringhack no snnnlor day.
Yet till we find some meetingspot,

. Fdrget me not—forget menot. ;
Amidst your dally.thoughteand'earos,
Your liigh devotions, saintly prnyoTs,
Oh turn oh mo a passing thought,■ And'midst them all, forgot me not.

And as oadh Sabbathmorn appears,'
,

With solemn hells and-puhlic prayers,
* And hours with hnly ritun’s fraught,■ ' Forgot mo not—forgetme not. ■'

■We part;—'but whore to meetagain!
Inlife! at death Mu joy? In paint

■ : What questions these!—irhrreVr the spot,
: r .

Sr; Cunt Bora, Pittsburgh, Nov.,lBM. ■
Pboohessahd Ijtoovehent of IkEtssp.—The

London correspondent of thePhiladelphlaXmen-
eim says: 11 The first meeting of the Irish Beet
Boot Sugar company was held a few days ago,
A. most BatisfaotojT’report wis riai from;the di-
rectors and nnanimonsly. adopted; 'The works,
it appeare, are all erected and operations, have
commenced. The sngar produced Ispronounced
to bo extremely good, and the prices obtained in
London, Dublin, and Belfast, prore, beyond ques-
tion, that sugar obtained from beetcan compete,
with success, against the colonial produce of tbe
cpno. Ireland is taking tbe stop in the right
direction,;; New Ipoms wefast being introduced;
land long suffered to he idle is being broaght in-
to cultivation; better wages are being paid, and
thereis no nir of industrial nativity prevailing,'
to which Ireland has been quite unnooustomed.
What may not fi«e years of persevering energy
and proper appropriation of .capital do for this
long suffering country."

Burra . Extbaobuisaby.—The Troy papers
state that a lady residing in the Sooth part of
that piaco gave birth to three ohildren on Mon-
day morning, one of which was alive, the other
two dead, The dead ohildren were united to-
gether from tbobreast to tho lower extremity of
the bodies—the other portions being separate
and natural. It is the opinion of pbysiolanßthat
they possess only one heart which extends into
both bodies. The children arepreserved in spir-
its, and it is the intention of the father to keep
them as cariosities. Thig was a most remarka-
ble and curious obstetrical case, and tbe anion
of the children an unusual curiosity, The papers

: say the mother and ebild aro doing welt.

Tbe Relief Fire Co*, return their mostsincere THANKS to Mr. EDWARD DIMRIDGB,
for a Donation of $50.00. OEO. OUTER, ■ . .
. novgh* J, TOMER, Jiv. Secretary.-

GRAND CONCERT.
: OLE BULL

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Pitts*
> burgh, that he will give, in this C3ty, a GRAND CON*CERT, between tie 25th and.SOthof November, on which

occasion ;ho will be assisted by SIGNORJNA ADELINA"
PATTI/the musical phenomenon..

MAURICE STBAKOSGHj the great Pianist, Musical
.Director and Conductor.

COSSOWPATED DEBT OP PnrLADEtPHIA.—In
case the several districts of Philadelphia are
consolidated with the city the consolidated debt
of the new city will be:—City,s7,BB2,2oo;
County, 2.130,508 ; Southwatk, 414,900; North-
ern Liberties, 845.700: Spring Garden, 1,822,-
000; Kensigton. 691,180; Moyamensing, 118,-
843; Penn, 237,000 ; Richmond, 820.000; West
Philadelphia, 257,000 ; Gnatdianß ofPoor, 612,-
904—Total,- $14,881,785.. Against corporate
stocks and other property, amounting to $ll,-
029,628, To which is to bo added an immense
list of tnxables. -

CST- For Programme and-particulars, see future adver-
tfesments, and at the Ticket Office, at Mr. H. KLEBER’sMaploBtnre. nbvfcfctf
DANCING ACADEMY, at 'WASHINGTOH' HALL.Toting Ladies A Chfldrens^Claaseii
I WOULD respectfully Inform the public, and Young

Ladles especially, that I Intend commencing my Clanfor Ladles in the latterpart of thepresent week, and wouldoust earnestly request all who may wish toattend, to giveIn their names, and joinwith, the commencement of theClass. AlsOjtho ClassforChildrenwascommenced on Sat-urday last, I&Lbinst,and will continue everySaturday ef*temoon,ai 3 o’clock. Parents who may'wish to have theirchildren taught a becoming, easy, graceful manner and
walk, andalight,natural carriagein dancing, would please
send their children, bo as to have them commence ai ones.For farther particulars, enquire at the Hall, onWoM atUOV22 : CHRISTOPHER A. McMANU&

IN TUB COURT UK COMMON PLKASUK ALLtSGUfjNY
COUNTY. •

EgjTSam Pike. .once of the Holland (Ohio)
Democrat, formerly of the -Pern(Ind.) £br«ftr,
subsequently of the POceionian, afterwards edi-
tor of a paper at Washington, 0.. then conneot-
ed with a shoet at Ciraleville, Ohio, more latter-
ly the conductor of the Flag and Homrt atFlem-
ingsburg, the Flag at Mnysvillo-and Newport
hod Covington, nud Btilt more recently with the
Paducah Pennant, talks about establishing a
Democratic press at Paris br.Mt. Sterling. •

Margaret Lane, by her} No. 218 March T..next friend, William 1853.
Graham, Libel In: Divorce,

w
ts. a Vinculo Matri-Henry lane. Jmonl.

“■ And now, to wit; October 22d, 1853, on
motion of John T. Cochran,Esquire, Thom-

as Steel, Esq., appointed Commissioner to take depositions
in this case, at his office on Fourth street, in the City ofPittsburgh, on the third Monday of December, 1853. at twoo’clock, K M. By the Conn. nov2^

Kxpebitios to the Amazos.—An enterprise
has been projected in NewYork which promises
to open anew market for our mannfnctnres and
extend our commerce into regions where it has
neper before penetrated. A company with a
capital of $lOO,OOO proposes to send a first class
rirer steamer, 190feet long, now nearly, ready
for sea, on a trading voyage to the head waters
of the Ammon. Of the capital, it is said, $60,-
000 is already subscribed. •

OF AUJSOUEM'IN THE OOU-HT OF COMMON PLUAt, .

COUNTY.

•
Maria Toobyer, by her)

next friend; TnHhm No. 29 Jane T,
Keeper, " 1853.

.

«• Übol for-Divorce.Jacob Boobyer.
£st& now, toviW U

motion of T. Oochrao,Steel, Esquire, appointed Commlasfcmer
In this case, at me office, on Fourth at
Pittsburgh, on the third Monday ofr
at 2 o’clock, P. M.. By the Court.

ober 12tb, 1853,0nEsquire, Thomas
r, to take testimonyreet* la tbeCity of
comber, A. D. 1863,

dov22D. o's ani> Lli. D's.—lt is stated that (he
number upon whom the title of D. D. bag been
conferred by the American Colleges this post
year, is ninety-eight. Bishop Davia, of South
Cnrolinn, bhring rcceieed it from two different
sources. The number blessed with theLB. D.
is fifty-one. President Pierce, Gov. Clifford, of
Muss.; and Judge Campbell, of the Supreme
Court being thrice blessed.

Ptttsbargti Trust Company*

THE Directors of the Pittsburgh Trust Company have
this day declared a Dividend ofFour per Cent, on the

Capital Stock, out of tbe profits of the last six months,
payable onand otter MONDAY, the 2Stb Inst.

novShlw JOHN D. SCULLY.Ca.hlT.
‘VTEW BOOKS JUST KEOKIVKI> Kv kXpk^m—

J3l to Europe.
City Architecture, or designs ter dwelling houses, stores,hotels, Ac., Ac; 20 plates.
Godey’* Magazine ter December.
UrahamHt do - do

. WEALE’S SERIES.
Treatise on the Art of Painting on Glass.

Do on Steamand Locomotion.
Do on Steam Boilers.
Do on Civil Engineering, i
Do on Agricultural do.
Do on Elasting and Quarryingof Stone.
Do on Manutecturoof ,Bricksand Tiles.Do onSlasonryasdStonaC&tting.
Do on Well-digging, Boring, Ao.Do on limes.Cements,Mortar*, Ac.
Do on Foundations and Concrete Works.
Do- on Architecture. . . : .
Do on Tubularand other IronBridges. :

- Do on Wanning and Ventilation.
Do. on Mechanics. .

, Jte on Perspective.
Do on Dralnagaand Sewerage of Towns, Boßdings.Do on Constructionand Repairing cfRoofe.
And sundry others. For sola by

nov23 R T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood *L »

A Cabdio Witness.—ln the examination of a
caseon Monday, before thecourt of magistrates,
for assault and battery,; the counsel, in cross,
examining one of the witnesses, ashed him wbst
they had at the first place they stopped f He
answered, “ four glasses of ole ” “ What next?”
“Twoglasses of wine.” “What next?” “One
glass of brandy." “What next?” “A fight,
of course.”—Pros. Jour.'

Omnibuses.—lf the proprietors of these vehi-
cles were more generally todirect the drivers to
have their carriages at tho various places of
amusement at tbc close of the, performances,
they would materially accommodate the public,
and enrioh themselves. “ A word,” Sso."

“ I speak now of that onvy which tarns pale.
And fkkens, ovon ifa friend prevail—
Which merit and sneemn pafsnos with hate,

. ; . And damn# the worth It cannot imitate.”
U2*»Tas Bassee Cap (new stylo) !* decidedly tasty, and

fcUlngfast. Let Interested, envious competitors say what
they may, all who want tasty UoU and Caps, at low prices,
so to the BANNER HAT STORE, and motyhero el*©—l47
Wood st, opposite the now Presbyterian Church. [uov22

COMMERCIAL BTOQXARY.

Hoo .TnAns.hrme West.—We copythefollowing from tho
Louisville Cburier, of Thursday :

In’ bogs and provisions We note no material movement,
and a* Cincinnati, It.appears that the,market is depressed,
and Ilia pricesof hogs ond the hog product, steadily declL
olng. Yesterday that market was dull for bogs, which were
quoted nominally at 4%e. Green moatsdull at .
6*40 for shoulders, sides and hams, and a iralo of now mesa
pork at $11,75. Those quotations, except for bogs, arebelow
therange of.our marketat present, though we hear of no
transactions* Buyert here to-day are refusing fbr
•hogs, which was the pretailing prlcn a day or two ago. At
Maysvllle hogs hare declined The packing here
has born light, in consequence of the warmth of the weath-
er, but. tbe receipts are ample,including ibis week some
6,000 by railroad. The St. Louis Intelligencer ofSaturday
has thefollowingtn regard to the, hog market in that quar-
ter: 11 An engagement was made by a city packer ter 1,500
heal Missouri ted, to be delivered before the 20th of Janu-
ary, «t the followingrotes: all under 180 tbs $3,75, and alt
above (hatweights4 net.' Packers are In the market ter
No. lat $4, delivered this month, but no sales. One pack-
ingestablishment has between 6,000 and 0,000 contracted
ter. ‘ The remainder were bongbt'eeveral weeks since,a
portion to bedellvcrcd here,andthebalance on the Missouri-,
river. Theso hnga oost cm ah average from $3,76 to $3,87
but they cannot bo considered strictly No.l, as they are all
Missouri fed. and bogs fatted in this State dohot turn out
as well in weightand quality as Illinois or lowa fed.”

NEW ORLBANB, November 12.
; HEW. OHL£&HS'CLABSIFXQATIO!f. 1

Inferior v. 0 (5)014 MiddlingPair.,...,10 @lo}4
0rdinary.............. Fair;..................,
Midd1ing.............. Good Fair............
Good Middling..... 9J>£@9?£ Good and Fine..... -

Books BECiiiViiD to-day at iiAViwh’a bookSTORE, C6MABKEP street, nearFourth:!TheAnalysis of the Diblti. Third supply. -

Parloy’s Present ter all Hp*tgnnw. ■Golden Links, or Tales and Poems for Youth. Uluatx’dTip-Top, or a Noble Aim. Illustrated.
Geniusand Faith. New;
Splendid edition of Morris’Poems. -

Judah’s Uon.
. Alexander's Moral Scionce. Clark’sWorks.
Consolation; by Dr. J.W. Alexander.
Pnstor’s Legticyi by Mason.
Canon’sPastoral Theology.
Primitive Church Oteoes.
Wholesale andretail by (n0v221 J, S. DAVISON.

COTTON AND TOBACCO STATSUXXT
• • Cbtfon—bafcr. 2b6aeco—TlM*.

Stock onhand Sep. 1,1853.. -10,672- 29,465Reived 51neei.....‘,....~.i.....182,052 2940
Do: yesterday.. 11,090-193,748 000— 2940

204,320 . 81411
6500 .

2033 66,673 6500

t- ./ V;W..

v.-r -7r: •' •-j

AMUSEMENTS.

fftITANKSGIVING DAY bfn£ close at bmid, JEHU
x HAWOBTH, corner ofDiamond and Diamond alley,wishes to inform all thosepersons fond of good Plum Pud-ding or MioooPies that bo Is .selling good'cooklag Rai-

sins at 6% eta,Be, 10c to 12Keonts VI fo; new-crop Bttnchlb, or $1,75 V half box; Currants 12W togood ClusterRaisins box; pure good Spioes3c ft oi4 mlxod do. 3o oj. Good Wine and Bnan foroooklng purposos, 25cfo quart. nov22 '

:/&• Axutsxztn Anvfitranra Pjumrro man as . ■ fPAID >oa STBIOTtt 1» ADTAWCB, «

Btock on hand not c10ared...137,647
Suqae,*—There has' been an aotivo demand for sngarda-

r!ng*tho weekend with liberal supplies thetransactions sum
up 3000 hhds, of which 500 wore taken yesterday.'. The
rates wererather steady at our quotations, which are un-
changed: -
Inferiorto ( Prime and Choice. ...4*^®s
Good C0mm0n....... (Clarified .5- @7 .
Fair to Folly Fair.; 3=£@4 {

Receipts, 3128 hhds.export*, 741. ?
- Molasses.—Thodemand for molasses has bten good,
though with increased receipts pricesgavo w&yinthe early-
part of the week. Thesales, including1600bbla takvn yes-
teriay, embraco 5500 bbla; mostly at 21@220 for ordinarytofairquallUes, and22}4@22J-£c gallon ter prime, with
a few lots of interior at 18@2tic,but yesterdaywith a large
supply on the market tho rates were reduced to21@21H0
ter primeand choice, and eomo inferiorBdldat 16@169ga1;

LOUISVILLE, November 13.

MAGAZINES. FOtt PECEMBBft.—Uodey**, tirahani’s.
and Peterson’s. . •

. Health Trip to tho Tropics; by N. Parker Wdlfo.
/ The OldDoctor, or Stray Leaves from my Journal: beingsketches of. themost interesting reminiscences of aretiredPhysician.

Harry Harson, ortho Bonovolent Bachelor: by tbe au-
thor of u The Attorney.”CharlesAucbester; a Memorial.

Fbr sale by • H. MINER A CO.,
. nov22 • No. 32 Smithfield straot

FOSTEB'S THEATBE.

Coal and Wood.—There-has been considerable excite-
ment in thomarket this week, and prices have fluctuated
Very much, with sales early in the week of Pittsburghcoal
at4o@6oc, and 28©SOc was offeredfor several boat-loads
afloat. Subsequently the some coal sold at 18c, with retail
soles at 20©25c forPittsburgh. and sales of UawesviUe at
15@18c.- The market will be fully supplied to a few days,
and prices will farther decline. Good woodhas been scarce,
and «des were made ats2 to $5,60 9wagon load;
- Hemp.—Thereceipts have slightly increased,with sales at
$l3Ofor deiw-toitodi'wfth a Ann market, ’ - . - •

leoh, Nana and Fig Metal.—Wequote stone coal bar iron
at33£c *0 lbr otheT Sliea charcoal
Nalls: wo now quote safes of lOd’aand larger sizes at $6;
BdVamn)a’oss,2s?fid’s $5£0&5,75; 4d ,Band3d*ss6£s@7,
ahd'scarce.- Oat spikes$5@6.60;-wToughtsp!kes $0,76©8.:
Tennessee piarmetsfflTOi wfth a Bale of 167 tons at $47,5Q,
4 months; Ohio iron we quote* ton. Blooms

tdn:: - ‘ 5
' LtntEEs.—We quote sales- atthe yards as followst Com*
mouplno boards $12.60; thirdrate $10,60; second rates22,-
60; clear $3?,6p._ Salea_ofj>oplar lumber at $11,25 M
foet for choice*:

Quss^—Uxht Mica of good Pittsburgh brefcia mt $2AO@
for Bxlo 9box. Country brood. and interior at 22..

15@225 fbr BxlB. The lorgor tiicfl sell at regular adrance,per dec, . ■■ ■ ■. :

4»‘ i. . - T .- j.’ . • ' 1 ' ...f

JOSEPH C. FOStBB-.....,

B W. BLOVBr- ■ ■■■■ •--

• 250 sacka B. W.Flour, 60 lbs each;
25 do do- :25 do- -on h&nd.a&dfnOT22]KIRKPATRICK A

FIKU) PLABTBB—B4 barrels <• Canal Mills, Erls •> brandonhand, and for sale by
hot22 KfRgPATRICK 4 ITERRONB

GBBEN AP.PI.BB—I6O bbls" Kambos,” for sale by
80T22 KIRKPATRICK A ITEMIONR.

ESS PORK—I 6 bbls on iinntl, ant] for Bole by " "
aot22 . . KIKKPATBIOK ft HERRONS.

ALM SOAP—6O bones ChUllooUia Palm Hep, on
and for sale by > f .

_noT2l KIRKPATRICK ft HERRONS. .
Fire Hnoilrod Worms Bimii.ii.

I>EAB the following.statemoot from respectable drug-Xli gists. or. the surprising effects of B. A. . FAHNES-TOCK'S UNEQUALLED VERMIFUGE:—
, ■ Ooßrnscao, N. V, January IS, 1863..J/cwrr. B. A. Hihnittock if Co —Gentlemen: MatthewClark,a man ofundoubted Teraolty, ofthe town ofLisbon.

St.Lawrenceronoty. N. y, saysthat he has a little girlfour years old, to whom ho gave three doses of B. A. Fahn-estocks VetmUuge, In three successive hours. In thoaftiwnoon or the same day she' passed at one time SEVEN-at another NINETEEN WORM& About twoo olockjhe following uight,.shepassed the Incredible num-ter of HUNDREDAND TWENTF-OXE, making Inall are hundred and fifty-soven.ln less than twelve hours’time, die said thoywere perfectly astonished at such amass ofwormsfrom A child other age,and that ho countedthem accurately. Very respectfully,
~ v , , ■ JENNEIt A RA.NDALL, Druggists.Sold wholesale and retail byall the principal druggistsand country merchants throughout the United States.B- A.FAUNESTOCK& coTrornerot Wood and First streets,Pittsburgh., nov2l .

HenlEotaterorSalo.
V? elthete onWood street,i Pittsburgh,between Kith street and Virgin alley. oScupledlataly by M’OuDy A Go.asa Glass Warehouse.w,AISO—A IfVan the Monongahela rlrer,in the EighthWard.lmmediatoly übore the Bolling MM of MiUerCo,haring afront ofabout 170 foot ontheriyerALSO—A Lot InAllegheny City,onBank Lane, ocennledby HerronA Criswell as a Cotton Batting Factory. P

- Terns easy. Applyto: ; JOSEPH KNOX, -noy2lamss 1 . Attorney at Law, 71 Grant street.

[xsau am Uauaci
PKIOIB OP l»»8SI0JfJ

Boxes and Parqurt.o..M..&Oc. | SecondTier........ , 25Private Boxes, large |3 Boxes for cotoato psa>
Ho. do. email sou. ,„60e
*®“ Persons securing seats arlll bo charged 12Ucts, extra-for tho certificate. • ____ . •

FRESH OYSTERS,
FRO M B A L T I M ORE,

■ ' JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
mniniFtTMmB.raii.ip. [M plo

ATTENTIONTOPCEOHABBBB.
.
fftriP* M , Tb* aiihsCTlhex has Just returned (tornthe East, with a choice selectionof CAR-fIifcSpRIAaES, BUGGIES and fjCLKUa iw2u21— will be received and remaln at the Ware,honaa of CLAUSE A THAWtor a part of this wc*k*afS£which thoy will beremoyed to btoSdSjteJffifS

tto Two mile Ban,onthaGreenataSSnSdrffiripida
Tnmpilie. C°w2iat«i - JOSEPH

2OO ACBE3K«BAUJ-Bitnated to AniXL_etrongcounty, ontheJlahoning.abont 20 miles fromKlttannfng and sameftom Indiana, and within 12mil.. ofthe Allegheny Ealleyß. Bg with a good HmS,aSc'ls100 Acres b-iproved; -a fine Orchard, Anj coairenlent tochurches, schools end mills. Prico $2OOO. r ■ * ■P°riH 8. CUTBBKBTA gQN.ItOThlldat.'

Doors open at }£ before 7 o’clock; performance
commenceat ?ko'clock. > t*“u«u**«*

XJ Second street. Also, a large Honsormßoblnaon a?*Allegbeny Cty. S. CDrHBEBT A SON, ■oeva
. 140Third street, ,

- Dr. David Hpnt, . !
'

/ESsaS DENTIST—Omct, Fourth strest, between
xfZtVreyMarket and Wood streets, nearly opposite tho

Pittsburgh Bank. novlltlv

NEVER ACTED ITEItBI
Flrat TojraontaUon of the great'otfrinal Dramacf' : =
.

*™l'B TOn'S CABINt iNow played inNew York; when It has already beed per- [ -
* «oeraM noprecofentKl la '|

TaUeonr,Thirty- t.
RMBIUCISOTIIB wnotsWORE. • I:Unapproachable CaU by a Double Company! I

Web n
p df° »®«t : to this popnlar piece, the Pllta- i6

'rn
hT?R?^-,i? S>“ pa?1“ haT * bMn^combined. . 1 :inis Norcmber 21,1«63, will bo presented sUNCLE TOM’S CABIN. !..

_

C\?7 07 TOK PEITIaPAL PARTS—CAU IT BS EQUiXIXDf ■ '
faithful Slura.. ....Mr. Rodgers. ?

OeorgoU.rtfa.lUramMvo 0. Forte?. Igumption Cute, the Yankee- JhiriVoS: I1 rhlocaaFletchor, thoKeatn3tim_,.._.Rjn Ir.
i

. Su Clair,the Bouthorn gentleman..—.Fannin. f
! r JfB?*>?e fl»70dca10r...„........„..„...ivj1|ii an,

Marks, tho Lawyer....;..,, Pfirrr.RT - ■■. ‘

gbclhy, the Insolventplanter Ponill. i .
Ooorgemielhy.. -..Jordon. jHoley, thosloTotrodST. N. Johnson.Sbeggs, th» anetionocr. Hamilton i
Eantbo, olaToof I*gwo .OrmondFoster, iof legreo ttagioley. I

: Adolph,‘tho maalor anm..._;...i....,..;.;.PhnikUn. i '
honM-.Mrmßrelslbrd. ! .

.—Mrs. J.'C. Foster.

.sfessE§s=^grr.r-
-**£/&&& I-

& ngT OldFolka at H0me........ ’ f
ft ng,My OldEentnc&y Z,
.Song, Maffialnthe ColdGroaxld.o. T̂ ’

.Song, Uncle Tom*BßeUrfoo..t,...^..’ *

Song,LillyDale....*
: Quartette, Waia, Irtcs of the South.’ *

„ ..-, . ■ TABIitAOX OF TilX D&iMA.
. lst...FUght ofElisa and Child.2<]..;.K«3uio ot~Eliza ontho Jco.TrapperEntrapped. • .
4tb..Tha freeman’sDefence.6th. Death of Littlo Eva- •
6th.'Tfae lost of Clair. '

bnttiogthe Yankoc.
Buu.Casay.helping Uncle Tom.

OfPntMwTVmi 1 1 "

' ln Heaven. : '

““oS'®l l<®gth of thatDrums? there wlilbo nooiher performance. ' i-■.MT.SniS'H6 * MdGontletnen will pleaso remain acatediaronronac. “ayhoglrenf

..—JFoppy-

.......Unde-Tam. \
Topij. ■;
Undo Tom. i

......Uimmelioe.: g

n3?’_S , ,i®Bll
™
ulir JSolree—l'his Esm-uraiirajthey trOi-eomo off On WEDNJBRDAY'EVKN.

Ticket* 2§§all==i
fircni (he.'Mwjagera. •'* !"•? •i esSisS& •Davis Joiiiisoa tms been engagedthe Bappcr tlilao<;c&gloD. »

-

.
FftU Sfyie ofHati>.fM SAMUMfWESTj N0>231 LrazaTTßTßygT.

1,1111 CAPB' >W«!li hmrffl felt CnEAP.^forcSaTrrolaHf8!

- \*C t'V'V <-

- r U- :■* j
,3V

■■j&SSSSUx J. BCOIT, PENTIBT, Ho. dS Eoarth street,
between Market and Ferrystroets. - -

OBce Hours—From Pino A. M. till fiva'llM- angfl&y

. Hots and Cana.•:■ H *
• JOSEPH COX CO., corner Wood street ~rilll [••

, Vjjapd Diamond alley, would reroectfallydn.^^^
their frieodjandth0 pubUctfcat *-

are a largu and splendid atoek nf-n*TaVwn

Oire n*3 colhnqd examine cor stock... , - lanlO^

,
n«l«n Maiotto, or JbsjU Executorshlp-bda g 'ptmin#

In tho liraof from Romantam.Price,Siena-paper,or76cent*doth, ...,
«. . iwcenw^

..Merklond. nr Selfascrlfiro; by the author ofMomrclSMaitland.6o centa paper; ?seont*cloibIron_Bule.or Tycnoyla the Household; byT. S.Arthur. •; Pries2scento, v
«

3
i

lloey Momenteof «n IdleWoman. Prico 60 cents. >WjWi Widowhood, thobeet hovel of tho day, fa aoh'published complete. Price 37>£ cents.
y.isnoa.

' ■ ,It MISER 4CO ,
'Ho, 32 Smithfiolil atreet. 1

BOILDISQ LOT FOR SUE,
~—

AWT 24 feof front on WYLIE street, and extending
back lOUTeet to Wide alley. On the back part of theLot Is a Cellar Wall,built lbr two small Houses. This LotIs In a destrablo location lbr a residence; and wIU be soldlor,and on fbvbrable, terms. Title good, and dear fromincumbrance.' Enquire of OEO. F. OILLMORE,novlQ - ■ - ' : At Ofilco of Morning Pest- .

“l,s™-A. A. MASON 4 CO, No. &
?!rc^’'w 1 “Mbit, this morninjr, t-30 VeWnt'*>«“«?»Un Bonnets,of tho latestntjlcsimj mmttksb1

lOnsOrß colors j f^uV 2l u

To .bet, ■ - ■ - ■ '
1 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,on the.Xt comer of Washington street and Clayalley—Bultahle

for a Groceryonthofirst floor; all la good order.Enquire of JOHN MAJOR,Esq,
P»rl7 . OnWylie street.

« £• AvUABON 4CO.’SLJto
tjuality Streot? P3* Alpacas, of every color ant)

W??® VETS.—Afew' pa* extra One. splendidfinlshedßlaek Velvet, for l*dl«? Cloaks, JortrSd'porSi ;,;: A.A.3I«gQy& C0„N0.23 Flfthrt. ‘ ft-
T t!LuTll CIA»AKS.—-We invite attention to on'A 4 larro aix! splendid assortment of Cloth Cloaks«nr’VelvetTOma*. : fnov2tt ~. A. A. WABON ACO. f<

.fc * *. r: *' *

*

■MnSHUSUSU-i:-A..MABON * 00, Stf'1 -a.Fifth ptroct, nr« now oxhlhltlni; one of the lmmi fnjfortmrot* or Tiiramlnpi eTorioffered In tlila cJtrtrf e?the moet fashionablertyiea, and of sreryipolor. jnor2l £

llhoida A sons*

eRA.N-BEBBUJS. CKANBEUitUS-100 btlTCnmbOTrid,toarrireood for«%l« by.- • f -

_Pot-' ■ JO3ITPA B HOPES ft CO.. 39 Wood «t I
BAlßlha— 475 boxes lialaioß, new croo: • t

200 qT> « « u !
Arriving nudfor sale by ; . f.nov2l JO3HPA miOI)E3 k 30 Wood at-T

SUGAR3—IJWbbhi A. aawr; *

• CO"
■**'■ Loverlng^eßngnr; •'

2CO bfigaßniril . do; 1 :Rpceiving endfar sole by •
nov2l- JOSHUA RHODESA CO- SS Woedrt. ..

GABTOR QIL~IQ bbla. pure in store and fm» kv' ■' FLEMING BROS.,
... Successors to J. KIdA & 00-"gy2l

-"gy21
- : - OOWoodaaSrttl •

■\TEW PATENT AMAMJAH PEN.—This Important in-±l vcntlon romoTes tho two great obstacles to tho uni-versal use of the Steel Pen, vli: their:rigidity, nnd theirrapid destruction by the corrosive action of tho Ink Inmtnutoly examining the quUl peh lathe act ofwrittng, Itwill bo seen that the action itcompound, consisting,first, ofa gontleyleldlng.baokward action Immediately above thenib of tho pen, and, eecond, the «scissors” action, orspreading oponof the points topermit the flowof the ink.This rompound .movement—whloh; steel pens hithertonovo- have had—gives to the quill its flexibility;and thatpec
.,
all JT ?ptiDWplaywhlchls so agreenblo to the hand,ytodto** asf?11tlle acUdn ofthe .muscles of the

ont cramping eflbrtsirfall eteel penmakcrahavataendfaeted tothe attainment of thlsessential qual-ity offleztUUW,aitd they have had recourse to an Innu-merable variety of cracks and piercings to attain it. Theinventors of the Patent Amalgam Pen found,ftoma seriesor experiments, that tho wholepradloeef the trade bad Inthis respect been ,erroneous—that no combination of“ tjardnra” could-prodnee the desired scMon,;
Vordinary form ofUictUdpen mere adhered to. Thispoint being gained, they avoided the plan hithertoadopted
for attaining . flexibility,and gave a peculiar form to the
metal, by hlrb tboy managed to comtdneihe “cdMors”action ofthe ordinarysteel pen with the agreeable floxlbil-
itvoftheqalll. Thesecond difficulty to be overcomevm
of less magnitude,but still ofgreat Importance tofhe oon-
aumeracf eteel pens. Every one lx aware ofthe corrosive
action of the ink on the ordinary Bteel pen. Even with the
greatest com, it speedilydestroys thedelicately smoothrdrfeeeof tbe pen. So serious a drawbocklstbis from,the
utilityof the steel pen, that thoufiondswetoduccdtopur-
beeaujttof
Invontorahaveremovedthfeerubytheirooinpoundmotah
whiehpossessesaU the necessaryqualitiesofsteel; with the
additiona\ merit of retiring thechemical ootton of the ink.

norl9 ; Marketstreet, cornerefawond. ■

MANGANESE OXIDE—3 tons Ju Moreand lbr Male b' 1POTgl FLEMING BRQB. ? *
**

—29 bb!&inf store axtd for nalebrdoy2l FLEMING BRQ3.Linseed OlL—lsbblj in store and for rale by
- Po»21 _JLEMINO BROS.

.TjHBNITIAM RED—-26 bbls, Bngltoh»iortore md ibr gai
*y fnoTgti v . blbhikqbros.

ijuutoh BNUitf—lQoo fi» to store and ftAX «ug%y- ' fpQT2V} • • BLBMIWQ BROS* ;
•VTfiW UUBlO—Lucia dli.l ItalianOper*.

ImcretiaBorgia.^
Bellnirio. from Donizetti'sOpen.Anna Bolena,de Bell JnL va
Bfcda dl Cbamopoiz, deBonlntti.Hernanl4opeaby Q. Verdi. .

• - Ira Somnamonla; Norma. • -
RiTal Schottiscti. with colored frontispiece. - iBamboula—Fantaala by Qotlschalk. . !
Santesla de Qoncert—Boa 80l fc—par Wm. Vlntffc Wallas

- tanls NapoleonQalckstop.
- .Zig-Zag Polka; Eirprcas uollop. ■Fanny Fern waits; a&psy Polka. IGrace Greenwood Polka; Kl«ssßchottiflcli. ' -i
: thellepea I Cherished—from Norma. ITirgn Goddess; CShalned at last X find thco nearmoJ

LeVpobody know;Kitty Crow.
-Witlle,d onthe dark:blue sea. ■Switzer's Farewell, &&, &c* • •

All tho latest compodtinns of GottsehaUc. JnolWallace, EchullhoiT, fltrakoaob,and other (Treat composerfor “!«*“;? CHAftLGTTB BLUSIE,
nOTIB ; NO. lISWood street.,

cyfrom PonitetU.

cA' STRAYED OB STOLEN, fan* Sumul Hare
evimlag.TTth Inst* «■ lire

; ffrl 'BROWN HARE,seven jeanold,Tj»st, wIUi
,

I white spot lath© Dais©, and asmall burst la a
left rtdo—had harness on. Any information leftwith IfA*. G. Cuhbage. £n iheDlamond, oratAlox* King’s, cLibertystreet,*whereby aha maybo recoremd—oranr orra

Il.??uP? the Blare to either of the above-named powonaJ
WIU be Überally rewarded* . - . JAMESTOET !
: coTlfeStdaw*- :; , -:-At P. ghoplet»e, Pimped*:

LASTS -&HB lOOia AT AUIO TIOS.—On Monday, December 12th, at 3 o’clock In Uafternoon, will, beBold, at McKenna** Anetltm ftr™*? f
account.ofwhom, it may concern, unles*- claimed by Itowner beforethat time, one JSmrßtOTeand Pipe, and 01
barrel containing BhoemaSen’ haat*, Toole, Ac. •

EDWARD KftABNS, X
JAMEB UeKENSA/Acct*

A.I£OHOL-r3obblSj76and92pereanh,ittstoreand for
AS. sale by [nova] FLEMING BROS;

' •(..«.1 1
..r'idle,'

To Cburch Societies and Music SoclellsOP PITTSBURGH. -

I OFFER FOR SALEthe ORGAN of TRINITY CHTOOIThU laa leige and elegant instrument, containing tsranks ofkm,- twenty-two »tops and pedal plpea ■ by one!the best makers. ITrillre-erect it, thoroughlyrepaircil atro voiced, rtith all the modern improvements; and itwlpossess nearly doublelts original volume end power. !will bo-warranted-. a' capital instrument, ahd a ere'bargain. - •■■■ I trill also attend to any tunings; As, ofCbmthOrtrarConmmnteationamaybe lcftwllhHr:w.p. arsnoriei'.
65 "Wood street, whtro particulars canbe obtained • !

GEORGE JARDINB, i
,

,

Urgsn Builder, New York.:XSB' hou occupied in erecting the new. Organ; In Trints
noTlSJt;

-

'
"

»

V

.
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A FARM K)R SKCIUSOB &r Seal Estate Inor not:il th« city—A /falu&bloImprored Fannpf 75 Across Vin cultivation; with a FramerDwelling: House,Beni. BtabEAt; tt -ffflll 01, excellent' water jlargegarden and goCfences. Situate in Franklin township, nearl&rriJTiile,s
miles south ofBailor. * S.CUTHBEKT A SON. *

n<yrlB ; . 140TOrt gtrraU

H 1 1t! "il <"•

A FAim OF 100 ACRES FOB SALK—Situated 10 mllV ’J\. south QfM<randaville,Yft*and 0 infleafrom the Oh’rirar; 40ACreslhcaIttTatioin Price $lO anacre. im-
ports ' - S. OUTHBEBT A gQy.<

T?OR VAHMb, BUILDING LOTS, AND / JDWJSLLINiX? HOPSB3, onrcaaonotlo terms. call at tbe Beal Bat*'
Office of / 6. CUTHBERT A BON, *

140 Thirdstreet.^'
IjßTTEß—6bbla&rsaleby . . , S'
J) norlß ,

BMETH& BISChAIIt.- 1
EANB-22 bble, Small White, lor sale by " J
•poTlg ■■■;■■ BMHg i sntomn.}

wTEASL PACKING-800 80, aborted staes,forsale V£V noTli SMITH A SINCLAIR. >'

TToPB—«udu forms by -■. — ■ ;

IT- botlß SMITH A.SINCLAIR.:
KEdWAX—lbbllbrealoby r ,

‘

. corlß BrnTH A gHOLAIB.:

JKIIV HAWOItTU, corner of Blunoiiii tDd Tluurto Inform his customersandl: tbs pnbb
geQersUy, Uistbe is pov ncsirinz b bugs sod choice s«le>tlonofGROCERIES, Bach ns choice Young Hyson, Imp :
rial. Gunpowder, extra UnaSonchoog.Ninejomr, Colon!
Congo,snd scented Orange Pekoe TEAS; Moths; Did Je\end Bio COFFEEB; fine SUGARS sod 8YBUP8; Buncj
Cluster, Veleitfda, Sonend Soltsnft RAISINB; ftesh CHI
RANTS; preserred'CUran, Lemon and OrangePeela; sup: - ■rlor French BRANDIES; Port, Mftdelra,_Tensriffe, Chari -

pagne, Lisbon,' Sherry,and Malaga WINES; together erlfl
ft general assortment of pnro 81‘ICES—all ofwhich he tT. .

to sell St inch LOW PRICES thst cannot l -
bcatby .any other Storeln the dty. .

- norlT;
gor Bsnti . ~i:

' THELARGE llRICii,DffLLUbQionThird streriljsWshore. SmlthSeld, latelyoccuplod by CoL J, So•“•““Snowden* (remoredto Philadelphia); It Isftaulahr
with gas—bath room* hot and cold water; wetenclose! >
good yard room, Ac.

the smallBRICKDWELLING onFourthst,»hov
Sralthneld—hitchen, sluing room, .ftsd fbar'bod rpom
Will be ready onor before Notcmbar Ist.
. Inquireof STANS R. DARLINGTON, :
,

noylidw tto.77lburtbet,or9aWater street,

' "V
■V-V

■ '.!■ '..

•V*
th

*- j . *
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. 49* A Qnot ißlesaing to theAfiUoted**»
Dr. Ulane, tho Inveatoroftho celebrated Live*Pills, used
these pflls ln hla practice, before h?could
beindiiivd, to afferthem to thepublic in each & manneres
toihake.theza thocountry* This learn-:
ei physician feltthe repugnancethat ell high-minded
mon of science, feel in entering-tho lists against those nn*
scrupulous empirics who- obtrude their' Useless nostrums
upon tho public, and rely upon a system of pufflng to sus-
tain them. Convinced, however, of the real. viiuebf the
liver Finland influenced by the plain dictates of duty,
tho Doctor finallysacrificedhis delicate feelingsonthe altar
ofpublic[ goocL .-His great medicine hasrnotdisappointed
the expectations of the medical petitioners, at whoso In*
stance he was induced to forego Us laelfaatlona. Rom-
every quarter dover hear the most gratifying accounts of
ItswonderfulcurttUve dTecte-thb East and the West, the
North sn&theSouth, arealike laden with.*ltidingsofgreat
jov”from the. afflicted. . Thesewonderful Fills have com-
pletely conquered the great scourge of America, tho Liver
Complaint,;

Purchaserswill be careful to ash for Dr. M’Liss’a
celebrated Lms Pnia, nod take .&ono else. There are
other PIUs; purporting to be Lirer now before the
public. Dr.bP!Lme’B Llrcr Pills, also hJs celebrated Yet*
mlfuge.can now be had at all respectable .Drag Stores In
the UnitedStates, and by tho solo proprietors, :

'• PLVMING BEOS*
Successors toJ.KIdd 40a,

GO Wood street :novlfcdaw

49* Fall and Winter Clothing} Wbole*
sale nndßetailt—Alargo and splendid stock ofFall
and Winter ClothingIsnowready forth©lnspection of* those
wishing to be fitted out In tho modi. Callandseo for your-
selves. > t

Country Merchants would Hadit to their Interest to call
and examine the stock.
■ N. B>rCustomer work made to order is superior style,
and at tbs shortest notice.

QEIBBLE’SCIiOTHING HOUSE,
No. 240 liberty street.

Neuralgia.—This fbrmldable diftoeff<s which
seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like rp"gift to
Cm’R&’sSftunsaMcctUßs. -

. Mr. F. Boydeu, formerly of the Aster House, New York*and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel. Richmond, Ya.,
is one of the hundreds who hare been cored ofsevere Neu*ralgla by Carter'sSpanish Mixture.
: Since his cure, he has recommended It to numbers ofothers who were.suffering nearly every form of disease,
with the moat wondcrfuleuceeM. v .

He says it Is Htemostextr&OTdlnaiymedicine he has erer.seen used, and thebest blood purifierknOwn. : : -
*»♦See advertisementInanother, cduum. [ztpvl7:d*wlm

49*Assignee*’ Bfotlce»i*«»The undersigned, .As*dgnees ofEDWARD HEAZEUION, hereby notify all per*
sons Indebted to said Heazeltbn to call and make payment,
and all persons having claims sgolnst him, wRI please pro*sent them for settlement.
; The Store wUV be kept open to sell out the Stock of
Goodsonhand about rixtydays from tbU date, where W.H» EINCAZD, one of the Asslgoees, will be found.

REUBEN MILLER, Jr* *1
GEORGE A. BERRY, VAssignees.wnxiAM h.;kinoaii)J

Pittsburgh. Oct. 18,1853. [bctSfctv*]
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hr^TCjmKDUY KIWS vmoLtSi^SS^&Ujrtng lottoir ftom Bev. 0. Dickinson, a Missionary in

Mb. J.M.;Kira—DcarSir: Myself and wifehavinirheMigreatly benoflttcd by the «bo©fyoor PetroieumJi wLhrebare you send mo a box of twoor threMoreh bottles TamtheCongregailonal Minister inthls place,-and aevenilof myjraoplo are oflected with Indigestion and aninactionof the iiT«!r, the same ofmyself and wife, before takln?your Psbolsox, oaBock On. We took several botU»-woor three each—about a year and a half ego, and wohave never enjoyed.id good health: for years as we havesince that time.. 1 had not tiken a single bottle, bofbro
that follneas of the stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptiq vrasrelieved, and I have felt nothing of it that
time.- My wife was alsorelieved from a chronic 0f
the liver, which had been ofseveral years standing, by the
use of yonr Petroleum. . r

Sold byS* M* CanalBasin, GEO.H.KEYBER, 140
Wood street,-and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where,V v -v ".f; • .'v >- • • oct2s •.

Uv§T AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 25 MAE*E£T. street. PUteburab—Manufacturers of- WROUGHT
BRASSAND IRONJOTTINGS andCEIL-

SON'S. FURNACES, Registers, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, andevery artlcl&'required in their line. •
Particular attention paid tothe erection ofHeating,Ten*

ttlaUng anA Drying Apparatus, by Steam Pipes, HotWater. and ChlljKm'giWar,- _ nOTft2m
Juno Cordial, or RBO-U'i£r CRKATIVIt KLIXLR, prescribed EJJ an effectual

?“*■““> Impotents,,«Barrenness,
of nature. Aa an InTlgoreUSg Bern-Alio ?cer^a Remedy for Incipient

urasumption. indigestion, lea of- Muscular Euanrvi and.Fond,;. Wertnea. Sola on), at'Ho. 140 TBiftß atreS
Pittsburgh. • :. oct2i?ii2g •

hODQBi i, O* O. F*—ThetreSx Angextma Lodge, N0.259,L0.uf O. erervWednesday evening to Washington Hall,Wood at.-- [jyl? J

VTS» Motlcw—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORB"SO
Ut£t CIBTY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny> meett oa the
firstandthird WEDNESDAYofeverymonth. attheFLORI-DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. ; By order. l - .-r. •. ->•••

Jehy , JOHN YOUNg, Jit, S«retary. ■Cargo's Cotillionand Brass Saxhorn
th£r Baxx(l, cazx be had by applying to Win.-Frank
Cargo, at the M CrystalPalaceDagnerrean Booms,’* of *

my2s:tf B. M. CARGOA QO.'g, Fourth street.
O.O.F*—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,tti£r,-Woodstxeet, between Flfto streetandYlrgto aUey^

; PlHSUimflHLonaa, No.33fW-MflefcgarflTy.TrM^nyaya^lng'.
Maoism*EotajOmisvNo. 87—Meets flrst and third:

Friday ofeach month. . : • : [mari&ly
frj«»BLACK. T£A«—Forthebest OoiomTea to Pitta?lr£r burgh,at 60 cents fi>., gotothe Pekin Tea Store,
N0.38 Fifth street, where tho very best Black and GreenTeas can always he had: •- T:;. .; [jjfl
rr3*Conul Cornell Contain Agreat many per
U*e£y sonsare dreadfullytormented with corns. A certain
remedy will be found in Dr. Ooms’s Ccnur PLisna, forsale byDr. GBO. 8.KBYBBB, 140 Wood street. •
; Mcs, retail at 12V$ and 25 eta.per bcm. sepS •
'tfjV to those whobuy to sell again- ..

jrSriJ.URTAINSf Curtain Slaterlais» and
Curtain-Trimmingsof every description, FurniturePluaheSfßrocatelles, Lac® and Muslin Cnrtains,N. Y.

Painted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices.CurtainPins,
Ac., at wholesale andretail. : W. EL CAHRYB,

N0.169 Cheenut street, eomer Fifth, Philadelphia;Curtains Blade and Trimmed to the very newest French
Btyle.• - - Imargfely ■ ;DAGCEBREOTYPEB-
. PostOfflce Buildings,Third atreot. Likenesses takento all kinds of weather,from 8 A.M. to 6 P.M., giving anaccurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to the common cheapdaguerreotypes, at thefollowing
aheap prices: s2* $3, $4,55 and upward, according tothe aire and Qualityofcaseor frame. .'

Hours forchildren, from ll A. Tit: tog P. if,"
N.B.—Likenesses ofsickor deceased persons taken In any■ ; - [nori&ly

Firemen’s
Company ofthe City ofPlttslmrgh,

J. ILMOOBHBAD,President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Secretary.WO! insure against FIRE and MAIHNJS RIBKS of allkinds. Offlce: in Monongohela House,'Nos. 124 and 126
Watorstreot.

•imuei’.
J.K. Moorhead,. W. J. Anderson,8.0, Bawyer, 8.8. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B.Wimhs!
W. W. Dallas, - CharlesTrent,:O.H.Paulson, William Oollingwood,
A.P. Anshuts, Joseph Kaye,William Wilkinson. ' . JenB

jrS»_.CABH fllllTCAb FIBE AND fllA-BINE: IHBVBANCB COHPASY* of
CAPITAL, 01009000. CmAJ2~TSS PERPETUAL. . y

-ftretdret—Hon. AUGUSTUS 6. HBISTEB. -
Skcrrtarp—THOMAS ILWILLBON, £sa.-

. AXBECTOSS;'Am. AO.Heister, • Samuel W. Hays,William Bobhuon, Jr, Thomas Gillespie.
-William F. Fahnestock, JohuftCox, :

; Harvey Boliman, JacobPeters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr^JacobS.Haldernxan, - AarouJßornbaugb.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
Office, to LafoyetteBuildings,JcB , - . (entranceon Wood street.)

)r 43*CITI2EJi8* Insnranoe Company of
Pittatourglr. D. KING, PresiOent; SAM*U£L L. Secretary,Officet 84 Water Street, betwen Markttand Wbadstneh. ,

Insures HULLand CARGO Bisks, onthe Ohioand Missis-
.dppi Bivors and tributaries. .
: insures againstLoss orDamage byFire.

ALSO—Againstthe PctUs of the Sea,and Inland Navlga»tionandTransportailon. .
pzuotoss:.

BLD.King, Wm.LarimcrJrnWUUamßagaley, SamuelM. Kler, .
SamuelBea, winfam Mngh.w
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S. DUworth,
8. Harbaugh, . Traneia Sellers,
Edward Hcarieton, . J.Schoonmaker.
Walter Bryant, WlQiamß.iZays.

: ~ IsaaoM.Peunock. ' dec22
PHILADELPHIA CUBTAUf WAREHOUSE,17% JSaU Hotus.

_
H. W. SAFFOBD,, ’

KEEPSoonstantly onhand the mostextensiveand
TariedassortmentofCartalnaandOurtainMaterialßtobe found in the city, comprising to part of the following

CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURK COVERINGS—aII
stylesof— ;
French Lace Curtains, Window Shades,nil prices.
Muriin . , “ Buff Hollands, all widths,.FrenchßrocatollesjoHwidths,GHtCornices;every stylo andFrench Plushes, pricey *a fiatinlednes, Qllt CurtainPins,u . Lampaa, ■ « : Bands,

*• Batins, .. . Cordsand Tassels, ;11 Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices.
: ** Cashmerctto* Loops, 'Plain Turkey Bed, Fringes, >
IndiaSatin Damask, PictureTassels and Cords, •u Lining Silks, Shade Tassels and Brasses,
Furniture Gimps, Hooks; Rings, Brackets,Ac.

Anail assortment of tho abovegoods constantly for sale,wholesale orretail. [marlrly-—affm.n. -
—- It is due toKXRR’B Attracum tosaythat it has been known to completely eradicateevery vestage of thisdreadfuldisease in lea time than any.other remedy, and at less costor inconvenience tothe oa-

ttent. - -v. • ' .

Thethousands ofcertificates Intbehands of theproprio
tor,many ofwhichara fromTrail knows dtixens of the city
ofPittsburgh and Its immediate Tidnity, go to show clearly
andbeycr til doubt, that Kccs’s Pnaoimm isa
of nocoir, on -raise, notonly osa local remedyin ifcroJy-
rft, Bfcumatiim,DcafncUyloucf Sight, but'as a valuable
Internalremedy, inviting investigating physicians, aswell as thesuffering patient; to hecomaacqnalnted with itsmerits, •

Thosehaving iadread of mixtures an assured that this
medidne Is purely natural, and isbottled as it'flowsfromthebosom ofthe earth. -

TheJWowingcertificaUiect^ied/romapa^erpubliihedat
Syraasu, N. xi, and bears date Augtut £1862, to which u
alro appended the certiJU^tfihtuldrraiedD. T. Ibot,M. D-
qfSyracuse: - ::•••■

Thlam&yln truth certify,that l have beeft so bedly af-flicted with Scrofulafbr the last sevenyearstbit mostof thetime been unable to attend to anykind of business,andmuch of tile time unable to walk and 1confined to mybed, and have beentreated nearly all the time by thebestPhysidans our countryaffords; lo«arianally gotsomo re-lief,but noeuro,and continued to grow worseuntil Dr.Footnoofamteededme to try thePetroleum*or Bock Oil,as eve
frthingelse ,had tailed. Idldsowithout faith at first, butthe effect was astonishing; it threw thepoison to the surfaceat once, and I at once began, to grow better, and by using
sevenbottles Ihave gotaeuro worththonged* ofdoßarsT■ . MRS. NANCY M; BARKER.
- This maycertifythat Ihnvebeen acqualntedwith Bier’sPetroleum, or Book OiLfinrmorethan a year, and 1havensneatedlyrntnessedits bonefidalelTects in theenreof indo-
lentulcers and other diseases for which itin recommended,and can with confidencerecommend Ittobe a medicinewor-thyofattention, and.can safely saythat anoeasshasattend-ed ita use where othermbdielne had failed.

D.X FOOT, M. D.
For sale byall theDragglsts InPittsburgh. [au27aUw.
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